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\
! close of that relationship by a gilt of I 
j books—an exposition of the Bible. I 
! We hope it may prove an aid to yon in | 

your future study, that in home or S.S. j 
and, it may be in other lines of church ! 
work, you may grow in knowledge and 
in favor with God and man.

Many in the township of Escott will j 
follow with best wishes you and yours. ; 
We know we shall hear good things of j 
you. May God give to vou and your ; 
wife the wisdom and strength needed ! 
for carving out of nature jet unbroken, i 
a home. May it be such a borne that j 
the little ones shall grow up to bless !

Signed on behalf of the circuit,
J. H. Philp, Pastor.

Though taken by surprise, Mr. 
Hutchison replied in suitable terms, 
expressing thanks for the generous gift j 
and kind words spoken, and assuring j 
his friends that they would always be i 
held in fond remembrance.

Mr. Hutchison left on the 27tb for j 
Saskatchewan where he has purchased 
two sections, and will be joined in j 
about two months by Mrs. H. and 
family.

# ATHENS MODEL SCHOOL
ViBrockville’s Greatest Store.

(O

EXTRAORDINARY 
REDUCTIONS 
IN FURS

POEM IV.
Sr.—Kenneth Blancher, Beaumont 

Cornell, Ola Derbyshire. (Esther Kin
caid, Carrie Covey), equal, Kenneth 
McClary, Sadie Davenport, Helen 
Donovan, Harold Jacob, Belle Earle

Jr.—Nellie Earl, Keitha Purcell, 
Austin Tribute, (Ada Brown, Rae Kin
caid, equal), Fred Trickey, Mabel 
Jacob, Bessie Weeks. (George Foley, 
Bryce Willson, equ.l), Vera Gainford, 
Errett Pierce, Kenneth Wiltse, Harold 
Thompson, Arthur Campbell, Claude 
McClary.

Aggregate attendance, 499- Aver
age attendance, 25. Percentage, 98.

C. R. Macintosh, Teacher.
FORM II,

Sr.—Gladys Gainford, Fern Cross, 
John Kelly, Walter Hawkins, Winona 
Massey, Marion Covey, Nellie Kelley, 
Charlie Broad.

Jr.—Archie Kincaid, Paul Bishop, 
Hattie Rockwood. Hazel Holmes 
Mills Johnston, Mabel Brooker, Israel 
Danhy, Clifford Rockwood.

Average attendance, 27. Aggregate 
attendance, 642. Peicentage, 90.

A. H. Watson, Teacher.

POEM L
Sr. Pi. II.—Myrtle Conlin, Opel 

Purcell, George Cowan, Irene Earl, 
Marion Cornell, Sammie Scott Ira 
Mulvena.

Intermediate Pt. II.—Norma Mas
sey, Frances Moore, Gardem Toompson, 
Alice Patterson, Rose Stinson, Clarence 
Gifford, Charlie McConnel, George 
Whitford, Bertha Hollingsworth.

Jr. Pt. II.—Charlie Poland, Ken
neth Watson, Hubert Cornell, Anna 
Nowlan, Beatri'-e Brown, Gwendolyne 
Wiltse, Nelson Cross, Bryce Townsend, 
Florence Willson.

Sr. I.—Charlie Greenham, Douglas 
Johnston, Blanche Niblock, Arthur 
Hawkins, Marie Nowlan.

Average attendance, 32. Aggregate 
attendance 052. Percentage, 89.

Ethel Taggart, Teacher.
KINDERGARTEN ROOM

Sr. Int.—Muriel Wilson, Basil Con 
nerty, Marie Ripley, Bryce Bullis, 
George Purcell, Stanley Gifford.

Jr. Int,—(Elsie Thompson, Johnny 
Donnelley, equal), Merrill Mulvena, 
(Othoe Lott, Harte Poland, equal), 
Earle McCbain, Maude Towriss, 
Marguerite Hull, Jimmie Hawkins, 
Clarence Mulvena, Jeune» Conlin, 
Ivan Pierce, Hollace Cross.

Jr. I—Lome Derbyshire, Wallace 
Hollingsworth, Lena Garrett, Leslie 
McVeigh.

Average attendance, 24. Aggregate 
attendance, 471. Percentage, 76.

Roberta A. Ross, Teacher.
RECAPITULATION

Total Average, 108.
Total Aggregate, 2164.
Total Percentage, 87.

C. R. Macintosh, Principal

CUT ALL TO PIECES
of Clothing Prices.

Soon it will be time to say farewell to old winter and 
welcome the incoming spring. There’s no better time 
*o close out the balance of our winter Suits, Overcoats 
Underwear, etc., than right nôw we haven’t got many 
lines in stock, far less than any other season’s, but now 
is your opportunity, we have cut our prices right down, 
some are at cost, and others less than cost.

All winter goods have got to go to make room 
|Vr our spring goods, which are arriving 
daily. The prudent buyer will read this ad. and call at 
once, and where else would you look for such splendid 
styles and quality as we offer, and such small prices,

A few Fur Lined Overcoats to be sold at cost" 
Come and see them.

you.

Now for the final clear up of furs—for one week 
we will sell them at cost—some lines even less. You 
can’t make a mistake in buying now for next season as 
prices are sure to be higher and the saving you can 
make will amount to from 25 to 40 per cent

You Can Buy at Wholesale Cost

STOLE—Texas Mink, 74 inches long, satin lined, trimmed with 
tails and claws, regular price $13.00, clearing price........................

STOLE—Jap Martin, 60 inches long' satin lined, trimmed with
cord ornaments and fur tails, regular price $8.50, clearing price 5.77

STOLE—Alaska Sable, 72 inches long, fine full fur, trimmed with 
sable heads and tails, regular price $20.00, clearing price...........

$6.67

THE OLD TREACLE BARREL

13.35
To my esteemed and 

Holmes Byre, one time principal of the 
Model School, and my early benefactor 
way of letters, is this tittle commonplace 
most faithfully inscribed by the author.

worthy friend Mr. 
rincipai of the Athens 

in the 
onplaoe ballad

STOLE—Grey Squirrel, 72 inches long, lined with nice grey satin 
regular price $6.75, clearing price : 4.48

CAPERINE—Electric Seal, inside of storm collar of black martin, 
long stole ends, regular price $15.50, for ........................................... When I go home to Farmereville and 

note the wonderous change,
It doesn’t seem like home at alt, things 

are so new and strange ;
There's scarce a trace of olden ways or 

customs left it seems,
They’te only visionary forms in mem

ory's land of dreams.

10.35 GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSECAPERI NE—Electric Seal, inside of high storm collar and edge
of cape and stole fronts of western sable, reg. price $19.00, for 12.67

BROCKVILLEBLACK ASTRACHAN COAT—30 inches long, high storm 
collar, large reveres, quilted lining, regular price $28.00, for___  18.67

ELECTRIC SEAL COAT—24 inches long, lined with good heavy 
satin, large collar and reveres, regular price $35.00, for............... 23.35

Now there’s no loafer’s corner in the ___________ ____
little barber shop,

Nor sitting ’round the grocery store, to \ 
that they’ve put a stop,

There are no knife carved boxes now as i

March Number New Idea Magazine now ready Sc

IIRobt. Wright & Co. 1in the days gone by,
On which we used to sit and smoke, 

and swap off lie for lie.
Now there's no 0|ien cracker box nor 

cheese to sample free,
And the grocer buys his codfish in pro 

looted tins, I see, «•

FOR SALE I

I Four First-Class Row Boats |

Built this Winter

Wm. C. Kehoe SI
BROCKVILLE I

1IMPORTERS 1/ 1BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

But what I missed so sadly from the ! q 
little grocery store,

Was the sticky treacle barrel which * 
stood beside the warehouse door.

I
*
sIFINE FURNITURE ’ I:The space we used to occupy in this 

urbane retreat.
The thirst of show and sham has 

wrought a ruin most complete.
There in the centre of the room where \ 

the old wond-stove stood.
Now stands a pasteboard pinnacle of E 

patent breakfast food,
Some guazy hosiery replace the lines of jjl 

homemade socks,
A trinket showsaae in the place of \ 

cheese and herring box,
Where stood the old molasses barrel 

amid the brooms and helves,
Some glossy trumpery is displayed on 

fancy painted shelves

III
You cannot make a mistake in selecting from our 

stock of high-grade goods. Any piece we carry will 
beautify your home and bring comfort to your wife 
and family.

Couches, Easy Chairs, Fancy Rockers—every
thing required for every room in the house is here, 
and the prices will meet your expectations.

When you are thinking of what would be suitable 
for your home, come and see what we can do 
for you,

F urn turc Dca lei 
Undertaker

Iat M. J. KEHOE S Tailor, King st.

The Athens Hardware Store.
In the bluatry nights of winter, should 

yon want to tind the ’Squire 
Or the Doctor, you would find them 

sitting by the grocer’s fire,
There you’d find the learned school

master throned upon the 
And the Blacksmith and the Joiner

A KIND FAREWELL

GEO. E. JUDSDN ft Among those leaving the “effete 
East" for the “golden West” this 1 pring 
was Mr. J. W. Hutchison of Escott, 
brother of Mrs. T. S. Kendrick-, Athens, 
and his departure was vtwy fittingly 
honored by a social gathering held at 
his home on the evening of the 21st 
ult., at which about fifty old friends 
and neighbors assembled. During the 
evening Mr. Hutchison was presented 
with a Bible commentary, handsomely 
hound in six volumes, with the follow
ing address :—
J. W. Hutchison

>. only chair,
|9nsand the painter you’d find there.

While the waster taught his logic and 
the witty doctor joked,

The lesser lights would listen most 
intently as they s moked.

With them a lad I mingled but admit 
I was concerned

Most about the syrup measure when 
tbe grocer’s back was turned.

q/w-VL.........

?
, \

I ..___ Wo keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods :-Paints. Sherwln «t W1I
liams and all the best makes, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine 
Sü!,R°vPe , e8V "Udders Hardware in endless variety, Blacksmith Supplies and Tools.

'OI"v • . °,y.e 9* ^ra™ Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, Iron Pipving (all sizes 
with couplings), l inware, Agateware, Lamps and Lanterns, Chimneys, &c.. Pressed Nickel Tea 
Kettlesand Tea Pots, lienee Wire,(all grades). Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells 
for all Guns (loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder, &c., &c.

parif oTthe^ world°miUi0n Kxpreaa ComPany- The cheapest and best way to send money to

Brockville Business College
Shorthand,

;

Bookeeping,

If we made the statement that our graduates are 
; better qualified for positions than graduates from other 
, colleges, we would expect the public to doubt 
, statement, but when that statement is made by the ' 

business men of New York City it stands unchallenged.
; Read the following letter and if you want a thorough 
, course? you need not hesitate where to go. It settles 
, the matter about positions. ]

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.,
241 Broadway, New York, November 29, 1905 1

Mr. C. W. Gay, Principal, Brockville Business College.

Telegraphy

The world has grown more stingy, folks 
are distant like and cold,

Their meetings not as social now as in 
tbe days of old,

The greed for gain and money and 
transitory show,

Has petrified the hearts which glowed 
with friendship years ago.

I’d like to go up yonder and have things 
as of yore,

A boy he, sipping from that syrup 
measure on the floor—

Dear Bio.,—You have decided to 
seek a home and life in the West.
Your native place and numerous friends 
will see you, it is most likely but a few 
times more, and that no doubt at long 
intervals. New friends, new associa 
tious will come to take the place of those 
you are leaving, yet we trust that the 
old home and associates will have ever 
a green spot in memory’s domain. We 
do hope and pray that you may be suc
cessful in life in every way. Life's | The sweets my mother gave me were

sweet as sweet could be,
But th« dripping Ueacle was sweeter 

far to me.

our LSFGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.

uVm. Karley,
MainïSt., Athens.

C Attend the Best 50 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE.

1 ciovn hits brought to you manly Heals ' 
We know Li,at ibeoc will be

' Dear Sir,—Have you any young men v.*nogranher v. : to
\ accept positions in New York City? I have toumi «extremely ditticuit to 

, find young men to fill the positions at iny disposal.
1 » Having had the pleasure of meeting and placing a number of students 

from your school, all of whom are entirely satisfactory, which undoubtedly 
is the result of a thorough business training, 1 am prompted to ask the 

I | above question.
I

of lit*».
yours for the future, and will we know, 
find renewed life and power in the 
family with which God has blessed

Ambitious youngs men and women who are 
! contemplating a . omraercial Education in 

CllAWr C. SLACK. 1 Shorthand, Typewriting. Bookeeping’etc.,»or|a
Montreal, 1281 Notre Dame St. East I *>"*“ «»"<>• the

For Sale Frontenac 
Business College

Kingston, Ont.

* TRADE MARKS» 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS AO. 
Anyone Bending a sketch and description oat 
leieklyascertain, free, whether an Invention» 
robehty patentable. Communications strictly 
•a32w:r7BE3--------- 'or securing patents

mm ■ vo. receive

you.
We lose one who has not spared 

himself when duty has called. We 
have not so many workers that we do 
not feel the loss of one, but we know 
that we are but giving to the work in 
the West

In view of the fact that for ten years 
you have discharged the duties of the 
office(of Recording Steward, the circuit 
has thought it a privilege to mark the

Assuring you of my willingness to place all the Underwood operators 
you may send me, I beg to remain,

Yours very truty^
G. A. MEINECKE "

50 bee-hives in flat. 90 colonies of bees, 16 lbs* 
oomb foundation, horse-power and geared Jack, 
and mare, also building outfit. All must be 
sold at a sacrifice within a week, as I am going 
west*

(Signed)
eWOMuSlntS!Manager Employment Dep WM. G; LEE. Addison, Mar. 6th. the beet equipped, and most up-to-date, bus! • 

training institution in Eastern Ontario.10-11 ■SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN"*
heeetifollT iBuetislei, largest circulation or 
anyed entitle lonnm(wetiBi. terms CXOO ureas 
SUOslx months. Spaetmsa eoplos end Hay* 
Boo* on Patents sent free. Address

A Catalogue free. Address Brockville Business College. Students may ente at any time, and all 
graduate, are assisted to good paying situa- 
Boas. Write for eatalgoe and rate*.H i i H........................... |q/w*—q/v T. I. STOCKDALE,

Principal.W. M. SHAW, 
president.

munm * ce
V lH-„ft‘» P >,««

JOB
PRINTING
of every description, 
carefully and prompt
ly executed, st mod
erate prices.

Satisfaction assured.

Tie Reporter Office 
Athens, Ut

*

(

For

GIFT GIVERS
we have a line lot of

Roses
Carnations
Violets*:!"'

And a complete etockSoT" 
BEAUTIFUL PLANTS 

Write oe

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED CO.

Bbockville ■ Untar io

a

Patents

a
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